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Abstract

Through the Essentials for Childhood program, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

funds 7 state health departments (states) to address the urgent public health problem of 

adverse childhood experiences and child abuse and neglect, in particular. Through interviews 

and document reviews, the paper highlights the early implementation of 2 primary prevention 

strategies from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s child abuse and neglect technical 

package with the greatest potential for broad public health impact to prevent adverse childhood 
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experiences—strengthening economic supports and changing social norms. States are focused on 

advancing family-friendly work policies such as paid family and medical leave, livable wage 

policies, flexible and consistent work schedules, as well as programs and policies that strengthen 

household financial security such as increasing access to Earned Income Tax Credit. In addition, 

states are launching campaigns that focus on reframing the way people think about child abuse and 

neglect and who is responsible for preventing it. State-level activities such as establishing a diverse 

coalition of partners, program champions, and state action planning have helped to leverage 

and align resources needed to implement, evaluate, and sustain programs. States are working 

to increase awareness and commitment to multisector efforts that reduce adverse childhood 

experiences and promote safe, stable, nurturing relationships and environments for children. Early 

learning from this funding opportunity indicates that using a public health approach, states are 

well positioned to implement comprehensive, primary prevention strategies and approaches to 

ensure population-level impact for preventing child abuse and neglect and other adverse childhood 

experience.

INTRODUCTION

Experiences in early childhood have the potential to impact overall development and health 

over time. It is well established that potentially traumatic events in childhood such as neglect 

and experiencing or witnessing violence, abuse, and other aspects of a child’s environment 

that can undermine their sense of safety, stability, and bonding can result in long-term 

negative health consequences and reduced life opportunities in adulthood.1−3 Implementing 

prevention strategies that protect children from adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) or 

their consequences helps to promote lifelong health and well-being, increases productivity, 

and saves hundreds of billions of dollars each year.4,5 As a public health issue, addressing 

ACEs requires public health approaches to ensure widespread uptake and commitment to 

primary prevention (i.e., preventing them from occurring in the first place).6,7 In particular, 

efforts that focus on building healthy families, promoting societal norms that protect against 

adversity, and addressing the conditions that put children and families at-risk for ACEs have 

been found to prevent and mitigate the effects of ACEs.8−11

A category of ACEs that the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)’s Division 

of Violence Prevention has historically addressed is child abuse and neglect (CAN), which 

includes physical, emotional, and sexual violence. CAN is a significant problem in the U. 

S.12 Approximately 1 in 7 children have experienced child abuse or neglect in the past 

year; and in 2018, nearly 1,770 children died of abuse and neglect in the U. S.13 Similar 

to other ACEs, CAN may result in deleterious consequences, including social, behavioral, 

and negative health outcomes.14,15 Research indicates that community and societal factors 

such as experiencing poverty, residential instability, unemployment, and ongoing historical 

trauma (e.g., racism) are attributable to higher rates of CAN.16 The interconnection between 

CAN and other forms of violence suggests that preventing CAN has the potential to prevent 

other forms of violence and adversity later in life (e.g., delinquency in adolescence).17 

Given this, preventing CAN requires large-scale, comprehensive, and multisector efforts that 

support environments and provide access to social services, health care, and employment. 

To achieve this goal, CDC published a series of technical packages,18 alongside a resource 
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document to address CAN and ACEs.8 These resources are designed to inform and guide 

states and communities about the best available evidence to prevent CAN and other forms of 

violence.

Essentials for Childhood Initiative

The Essentials for Childhood initiative (Essentials) began as a conceptual framework to 

communicate objectives related to safe, stable, nurturing relationships and environments 

for optimal child health.19 The framework highlights the need for programs and policies 

that promote healthy relationships and environments for children.19 To meet this need, 

CDC funded a 5-year cooperative agreement in 2018 (CE18−1803) with 7 state health 

departments (states) to implement prevention strategies that address CAN and related 

ACEs.20 The states are California, Colorado, Kansas, Massachusetts, North Carolina, 

Utah, and Washington. States with existing statewide violence prevention action plans 

and sufficient staff and resource capacity were selected through a competitive application 

process. Of particular importance for the field is understanding the implementation of 

proven strategies and the context in which they are successful.21 Examining the early 

implementation of the Essentials initiative provides an opportunity to translate science to 

practice and understand how the strategies in the CAN technical package work in real-world 

settings.22

Essentials posit that implementing prevention strategies for the general population while 

focusing on those at highest risk for CAN closes the gap of the inequitable burden of 

CAN and increases the potential impact of prevention efforts (Appendix Figure 1, available 

online). States are expected to leverage multisector partnerships, enhance an existing CAN 

state plan, and conduct program evaluation activities.

Focus on Economic Supports and Norms Change to Prevent Childhood Adversity

Essentials focus on 2 strategies from the CAN technical package: strengthening economic 

supports and changing social norms. These strategies are intended to impact the social 

conditions that put children at-risk or protect them from CAN. The first strategy, 

strengthening economic supports, stems from research showing the negative impacts 

of financial hardship on parents’ mental health; family relationships; and children’s 

health, education, and social outcomes.23,24 This strategy is implemented through 2 main 

approaches: strengthening household financial security (e.g., increasing income through 

tax credits, child support payments, nutrition benefits, and subsidized child care) and 

family-friendly workplace policies (FFWPs) (e.g., paid family leave and flexible schedules). 

These approaches help families to balance work and personal responsibilities and increase 

economic stability to improve the basic needs of children and family.8,17,25 In addition, these 

approaches help to reduce parental stress and depression, which have been shown to impact 

both parent and child well-being.8

The second strategy promotes social norms that protect against violence and adversity. 

Social norms are beliefs and behaviors considered acceptable to a group or society. 

A dominant narrative around CAN is that parents are to blame for their children’s 

adversity.17,26 Strategies focused on changing norms shift the perceived responsibility 
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for children’s well-being from individuals to a shared responsibility within the larger 

community and society (collective prosperity). Research suggests that changing norms to 

focus on reducing stigma around help seeking, promoting supportive and positive parenting, 

and enhancing connectedness to family and community can protect against violence and 

adversity.17,25,27−29 Public education campaigns have been shown to be an effective public 

health approach to change norms and behavior and help to reframe the way people think, 

talk about, and prevent CAN.8,17

Purpose

Understanding that CAN is a type of ACE, this paper describes the early implementation 

of CAN prevention strategies within the first 2 years of the Essentials program. This 

program provides a unique opportunity to apply the best available scientific evidence to 

inform practice. Specifically, 3 evaluation questions are addressed: (1) What prevention 

strategies are states implementing and how? (2) How are states building state-level supports 

to implement their strategies? and (3) How are states evaluating their prevention activities?

METHODS

CDC evaluation team (composed of 2 behavioral scientists and 2 fellows) collected and 

analyzed data across the 7 funded states. Data sources and activities included document 

reviews of funded states’ deliverables (e.g., implementation plan), bimonthly call notes, and 

interviews with program directors/principal investigators and program implementers.

Document Reviews

The team reviewed state deliverables outlining each state’s planning efforts and the 

types and focus of their prevention activities. The documents summarized proposed 

implementation statewide and evaluation activities. For each document, a standardized 

rubric was used to extract and organize information. Data were extracted on key elements 

and themes. Two team members extracted information independently, then reviewed each 

other’s work for consistency.

The team reviewed 4 documents. The implementation plans highlight how states planned to 

implement each of their prevention strategies, including populations of interest, partnership 

engagement, and key activities. The state action plans outline the plan for states to 

increase statewide coordination and collaboration and leverage multisector partnerships 

and resources. The evaluation plans describe how states plan to evaluate the progress of 

program activities, including strategy implementation. At the time of review, 6 evaluation 

plans were available for review. Bimonthly call notes (between 2018 and 2020) included 

the summaries of monthly conversations between CDC and each states’ Essentials team, 

typically comprising program implementers and evaluators, to gain ongoing contextual 

information regarding implementation and evaluation activities.

Telephone Interviews

CDC team conducted 14 key informant interviews—with 7 program directors/principal 

investigators and 7 program implementers. Interview guides were distinct for each 
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respondent type and included questions on the basis of key areas of the evaluation (e.g., 

partnerships, capacity, reach). States identified individuals most suited for the respective 

interviews. Program directors/principal investigators reported on their state’s overall 

approach to partnership engagement, resources, capacity, and sustainability efforts. Program 

implementers provided details about the implementation and reach of the prevention 

strategies. Each interviewee received a list of sample questions before the interview. 

Two team members participated in interviews—1 notetaker and 1 interviewer. Participants 

verbally consented to participate and to be audio recorded before the interview. They were 

informed that their funding would not be impacted by their responses and could opt out of 

answering specific questions. Interviews lasted approximately 30 minutes to 1 hour.

Data Analysis

The team conducted content and descriptive analyses of the 4 review documents and 

telephone interviews. All documents, with exception of state action plans, used a standard 

template, allowing a focused review and extraction of pertinent information. CDC’s 

recommended elements for the state action plan guided the content analysis. The team 

transferred interview notes (confirmed for accuracy with the recordings) into a spreadsheet 

for thematic analysis. A total of 3 members of the evaluation team collectively reviewed 1 

interview to standardize data extraction and ensure reliability. For both document reviews 

and interview notes, a priori themes were developed, analyzed, and summarized on the 

basis of evaluation focus areas and nuances of interview responses. The themes were 

implementation successes and challenges, capacity to implement prevention strategies, reach 

of populations of interest, partnerships, link to ACEs, and state action plan implementation. 

After analysis, the team synthesized the data into an aggregate summary.

Ethical Considerations

Document reviews of program deliverables are conducted as part of the cooperative 

agreement and are not subject to IRB. Key informant interviews received IRB classification 

of exempt by CDC’s internal IRB/clearance process because they were part of routine 

program evaluation, were not research, and did not collect information on individuals.

RESULTS

This section highlights the findings from the program evaluation of the Essentials initiative 

and reports on program activities and the process by which states worked to prevent 

adversity. The goal was not to draw conclusions about the effectiveness of these approaches 

but to understand how these approaches worked in practice and to shed light on some 

potentially effective ways to use the best available evidence to prevent adversity and inform 

program decisions.

What Prevention Strategies Are States Implementing and How?

States implemented multiple programs and policies as part of the economic supports and 

social norms change strategies (Appendix Table 1, available online). For both strategies, 

states aimed to reach (1) families with young children and businesses (i.e., employers and 

employees) and (2) high-risk populations, including families in high-poverty communities, 
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low-wage workers, families eligible for benefits assistance (e.g., Temporary Assistance to 

Needy Families), and rural and tribal populations.

To enhance economic supports, 5 states advanced FFWPs such as paid family and medical 

leave, livable wage policies, flexible work schedules, and consistent schedules. In addition, 

5 states implemented strategies to increase access to benefits such as nutrition assistance 

programs, Temporary Assistance for Needy Families, and Earned Income Tax Credit 

(EITC). States brokered relationships with healthcare organizations and Volunteer Income 

Tax Assistance sites to expand access to low-income people. The key to advancing economic 

stability was reducing systemic barriers to programs and policies, including those that 

promote food and housing security and child care.

All the 7 states implemented public engagement and education campaigns. The intent 

of these campaigns was to ultimately move from raising awareness to commitment and 

investment in programs and policies that support children and families. Examples of 

campaigns included increasing community support and connectedness around positive 

parenting, establishing norms around safe and effective disciplinary methods, instituting 

community norms associated with collective prosperity, and increasing awareness about the 

benefits of FFWPs. States used toolkits, podcasts, videos, Twitter, and other media tools to 

raise awareness and identify connections between various partner organizations to advance 

the work. These efforts were aimed at changing the community narrative to inform policy 

choices that prevent childhood adversity.

Addressing health and racial equity was noted as an essential element of implementation. 

Some states held equity summits for partners to bring awareness to economic inequalities 

among some populations. One state launched an equity subcommittee within the coalition 

to discuss improving the lives of children disproportionately affected by CAN. Other states 

developed advisory committees with an intentional role in reaching underserved populations. 

Understanding the impact of poverty was central to this work.

How Coalitions and Partners Support Implementation

All the 7 states worked with an existing multisector coalition to guide their work. Coalition 

members represented multiple sectors (both government and nongovernment) and formed 

a public health partnership with states to engage in outreach activities, mobilize public 

support, promote the state’s activities, and unite diverse interests to prevent CAN. State 

coalitions were diverse across states. Some states worked to identify the right coalition 

partners, whereas others were well established. One state had a coalition with 130 

individuals representing 40 different organizations, noting that it is difficult to create 

strategies that are one size fits all in a diverse state. Coalition members in another state 

were asked to identify strategic partners through consensus to join the coalition.

A critical aspect of this work was identifying and engaging key partners with clearly 

defined roles and responsibilities. States involved partners from a wide range of sectors, 

including community-based organizations, businesses, health centers, academic institutions, 

child advocacy organizations, child welfare, education, early childhood, housing, health and 

human services, and other state and local agencies. One state partnered with the Department 
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of Commerce to facilitate the provision of FFWPs. Other states partnered with community 

development corporations to implement stable housing policies. States working to expand 

access to EITC partnered with the Tax Commissioner’s Office and Volunteer Income Tax 

Assistance sites. Partnership with academic institutions helped states to implement local 

programs and access data about their programs. Most states identified partners with mutually 

beneficial interests, including the Prevent Child Abuse chapter and the Children’s Trust 

Fund in their state. Critical partners included health and human services, social services, 

child and family services, and workforce services because these partners share interest, 

passion, and connected states with high burden families and communities.

Challenges to Implementation

Although states reported many positive aspects of their implementation, they also reported a 

range of early challenges. Communicating the complexity of the program to partners (e.g., 

the interplay among family, community, economic, and cultural contexts to prevent CAN) 

was particularly difficult. Limited time commitments from stakeholders, inability to include 

perspectives from key groups such as parents, difficulty in reaching populations from rural 

areas, and unanticipated local political barriers also presented challenges. According to 1 

state, any shift in the political landscape brought uncertainty about whether there will be 

support for certain policies. Challenges stemming from staffing and logistical constraints 

were evident. States reported having limited capacity and resources to keep up with the 

expansion and growth of the activities being implemented. Some states reported a lapse in 

hiring staff and difficulty in obtaining commitments from partners. In some cases, partners 

did not have the same level of access and influence with programs such as the Supplemental 

Nutrition Assistance Program, making them difficult to engage. In addition, competing 

priorities and uncertainty about roles made collaboration also difficult. One implementer 

noted, “Most people in the business sector don’t recognize the role that they play in CAN 

prevention, but as you know, they certainly have a role.” Finally, engaging rural communities 

or those further away from urban areas with limited access to resources was a big challenge.

States with more success in overcoming challenges were those with longstanding 

partnerships, state resources, and political will. Having well-established partnerships 

resulted in easily finding champions for this work. Obtaining resources such as video and 

teleconference capabilities helped to increase the participation of rural communities in 1 

state. One state’s strong relationship with their surgeon general (whose priorities aligned) 

facilitated partnerships and uplifted the work of the health department.

Indicators of Early Success for Statewide Primary Prevention

As part of state action planning, states must demonstrate a vision for CAN prevention for 

both the larger population and targeted approaches to address barriers for specific subgroups. 

Reports of early success were based on recipient interviews. According to states, early 

success involved establishing strong relationships and effective partnerships, ensuring that 

local organizations with shared experiences (e.g., local Prevent Child Abuse chapter) are at 

the table, and participating in effective engagement. This means emphasizing messages such 

as “here’s how we see our program [Essentials] connected to the thing you care about.” 

States helped other sectors to reframe how their work fits in a public health framework. One 
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approach included participating in co-training activities with groups such as the Chamber of 

Commerce to help both employers and employees see the benefits of FFWP—what it looks 

like and how it helps. According to an implementer, “it’s not about the knowledge of child 

care policies, it’s about the people and connections you make with the right people.”

Another indication of early success was using a public health strategy to leverage existing 

resources and supports from across the state. States brokered relationships with healthcare 

organizations and community Volunteer Income Tax Assistance sites to expand access 

to EITC for low-income people. One state worked with an early childhood foundation 

to implement a program targeted at a broad range of employers across the state. This 

program developed a guide and workshop for employers on how to implement FFWP and 

offered human resource professionals credit hours for attending a course on FFWP. Another 

element of success was shifting public education campaigns from not just a focus on raising 

awareness but also connecting families to needed resources and partnering with them to 

understand what barriers they face.

States also showed early success in addressing racial and income inequities to help families 

achieve their full health potential. States intentionally deepened their level of engagement 

with communities of color—making sure families understand their eligibility for programs 

such as EITC. States also ensured that their staff were well trained on racial equity issues. 

Two states held equity-focused summits. One training focused on understanding how various 

economic policies impact families differently. For example, laws designed to help families 

may unintentionally increase disparities if receiving some benefits make families ineligible 

for others. States have worked to identify economic support gaps through their work with 

local organizations that have built trust with families. Listening sessions were reported as 

a successful approach to reaching underserved populations. These activities have helped 

to close the gaps associated with the inequitable burden of CAN experienced by specific 

subgroups.

Evaluation of Prevention Strategies

This section describes the outcomes that states proposed to achieve during the funding 

cycle. State-level outcomes are standard across funded states and measure the resources and 

supports obtained and partner engagement. Program-level outcomes vary across states and 

measure risk factors for ACEs such as family disruptions in daily routines and community 

violence and protective factors such as access to social supports and health care and 

supportive community and family environments.

Across the 6 reviewed state evaluation plans, a total of 86 unique outcomes (range of 

15−30 per state) and 251 unique indicators (range of 33−85 per state) were reported. The 

most common program outcomes were identified (i.e., measured by ≥3 states). Examples 

were increased access and reduced barriers for enrollment to assistance programs, increased 

number of business partners supporting FFWPs, and increased family connections to 

resources (Appendix Table 2, available online). States also examined the risk and protective 

factors for ACEs specifically (e.g., reduction in family violence and mental illness) 

(Appendix Table 3, available online).
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States reported the use of 141 unique data sources to track indicators: 62 were primary 

data sources, and 79 were secondary data sources. All the 6 plans reported the use of state 

government data and program data, including data from sources such as Departments of 

Education, Departments of Children and Families, meeting minutes, and partner reports. 

Other common data sources included the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (5 

states), the American Community Survey (4 states); the National Survey of Children’s 

Health (4 states); Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (3 states); CDC’s 

Awareness, Commitment, and Social Norms Survey; and National Kids COUNT (2 states 

each). States used evaluation data to high-risk populations (e.g., used Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance System data to identify areas with high ACE scores) and to identify and track 

health disparities (e.g., identify pilot communities with increased disparities to facilitate 

enrollment for assistance programs).

DISCUSSION

Although researchers have established that addressing early adversity such as CAN may 

lead to better outcomes for children and families, the conditions that lead to childhood 

adversity are vast and complex. More and more states are beginning to address these factors 

using comprehensive approaches. However, the best mechanisms for building a sustainable 

foundation to implement multifaceted prevention approaches are not yet widely understood. 

This paper examined the early implementation of the Essentials for Childhood initiative to 

better understand the factors that enable states to implement comprehensive strategies to 

prevent CAN. Given the overlap of risk and protective factors for CAN and other forms 

of violence and adversity, implementing strategies that prevent CAN will likely impact the 

extent to which children experience ACEs more broadly.

Implementation of Strategies Using the Best Available Evidence

The findings from this paper indicate that establishing a diverse coalition of partners and 

program champions helps to leverage and align the resources needed to implement, evaluate, 

and sustain programs. These partnerships have been a key driver in states’ implementation 

progress. Partners within sectors beyond public health have been particularly important. For 

example, representatives from the business sector proved to be a vital partner in establishing 

collective responsibility for planning and implementing program strategies. In addition, 

building partnerships with and among local-level stakeholders helped to build capacity to 

address CAN, and commitment from state agencies helped to cultivate the public will to 

address childhood adversity.

Although some of the strategies in the CAN technical package were novel for some states, 

they were all able to implement strategies with the highest potential for population-level 

impact. Funded states identified a wide range of activities that helped to advance FFWPs, 

including paid family and medical leave, livable wage policies, flexible work schedules and 

consistent schedules, and programs and policies that strengthen household financial security. 

In many cases, they were able to form partnerships with new sectors that were also working 

in these areas. In addition, states worked to shift the framing or messaging around CAN 
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through public engagement and education campaigns and moving from just awareness to 

promoting more positive norms.

The Impact of COVID-19

The data for this paper were collected before the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) 

pandemic (February 2020). Subsequent informal conversations with states indicated that the 

pandemic led to canceled events, delayed timelines, and a shift in focus to the pandemic. 

However, it also presented opportunities. Shifting to a virtual environment allowed states 

to increase participation and reach more families. It also brought greater awareness, 

particularly to partners, about the benefits of FFWPs. The long-term impacts are unclear, 

but states have used this opportunity to take actionable steps to educate stakeholders about 

these issues.

Limitations and Future Directions

Understanding the early factors that influence CAN prevention strategies is an important 

part of ongoing development and improvement in an emerging area, such as addressing 

childhood adversity. However, there are limitations to these initial evaluation findings. First, 

the focus of the present analysis is on factors that influence the implementation of economic 

and social norms strategies within the first 2 years of a funding initiative. Social change 

strategies take time to develop and fully implement. Therefore, these findings only represent 

early indicators of implementation as well as factors that facilitate or impede it. Other 

factors may emerge as more important drivers of successful implementation are uncovered. 

A related limitation is that these findings were focused on process evaluation. As such, no 

link between the implementation of prevention strategies and the specific outcomes being 

tracked by states is made. However, the evaluation planning suggests that states are in a good 

position to evaluate the effectiveness of their prevention activities, and future examination of 

this work will be able to assess whether states achieved their outcomes. Another potential 

limitation is whether CDC interviews may have affected recipient responses. Although 

recipients are required to participate in CDC-sponsored activities, they could opt out of 

answering questions, and their funding would not be impacted by their responses.

The strength of the findings is that assessing early factors that affect implementation rather 

than waiting until the end of 5 years supports real-time program improvement and sharpens 

future evaluation activities. To truly understand state-level efforts, other methods such as 

monitoring national policies and trends in social norms are important to fully evaluate how 

Essentials contributes to intended changes. Because CAN is a form of ACE, what is learned 

becomes relevant to ACE prevention. Currently, CDC is assessing ACEs through a new 

funding opportunity described by Guinn and colleagues30 in this supplement, which focuses 

on using surveillance data for program planning and improvement.

Supplementary Material

Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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